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Td Give ~" Powder.’A . sUCCe~hll
-~neth.od of driving powders to chiP!

’- dren" l~r to cut" open a small, piece of[
chocolate cream, insert the powder i
¯ nd’cto~ the ehoco~Iate again. This ls l

: . .on e.~f the essiest ways of lnduc ins a"
child to take a powder and less sickish

-. tha~ the. usual spoonful oF Jelly.

MeMles.-~-Generally very little tTeat-
" ment IS necessa.ry: Little or no" food

should be given during the acute stage.
=- The patient ¯should drink large_ quart-

Oz~-atl~m- e¢ Carvis~.

U~fll ea~rv~g¯ Is taught in th0 pub~te
~booIs am ̄  ~a~. ~ the pn~ Ore-..
smm of education, the average man
will norer.beoome =n-m~t as a ear-
v~’. ~ mare vm7 fear people who
can. develop a system without having
¯ foundation plan 9f ~bme s~rt ’for ¯
i~nddance, and deaplte th@ unlvereality.
of the coo~ book in the modern home,
very few men ever reach that per-
fecflon gn their allotted tas]t that/~hey
look for in ~&e housewife in the cul-
inary d~tment However, the ln-
etruction~ to cut along the line C D
to the line A B, etc.: are no longer as
eabenstlc in ,dgnl/l~anee.a~ they once

True, the p~hnlflVe appllanc~e
for earring have for. the moet part
not Improv~ much, except In the m~t-
ter of fo.rm or shape; hut this is all

to be changed in the ncar future, as a’
@h/cage inventor has de .riNd a carving
applLaneb that should mnke th~ task

.almost mechanical. Thl|devise is a"
meat holder for e~g platters., the
dp~ne~l ieheme of Which ~n he-seen

Is

give a warm blanket-pack. Temper-
: etm’e may be controlled by. tepid

of the body.
Habit.--A new freak

i abq~Ylon, is asserttug itself.
new~ habit of salt eating is - not

only ~restly on. the increase, Imrtlcu-
!" laxly among _women of a!l. Cla.sses, but

Is in many cases a most serious dis-
ess~ It begins with a desire for large

the__| ........





in tllate Prison. Dalton entered the
Fredonls. about three weeks ~, late

at ulght.)tnd e~rtqed off a ]~lemln~ton type-
writer, value&at 8100~ He was later appre,
headed and the tyl~writ~ was loeJted In the

+- o

Oonolupon-that the orowd
ws~obed two men swim the

go;ge felt that It had not gotten
when both ollmed out

’nolle must still .be worn,. The lqelson 8ba~er, unlawful mnversl0ni four

~Socie~ ahoul~l 8tadve’to have monthaLn thei~oant~Ja/L
disoomf0-’(ts erimlnated adl~, IToward O..Oreen, larceny| three months In

the County Jail.
boy astrologer hu ~id ou~ Herrtnlton ~ result and battery; fined

for Greater l~ew York for 150.

September and October that MaryLewl~, assault and¯he’tory; thirty
to crowd Atltntl0 CRy with ~ew days in the.C0unty JaiL ̄
boarders for the whole period. Llmle Oole, amault and battery; thirty

*/’he priuoip,d occurrences predicted are da~ inthe County Jail

the ~ubmeralon of Coney Island, another Edna W,qliau~ eh~red with larceny of

,,,8!foam dimmer, the bundnR of thousands v~tuahlee f/~m ramie at a prominent ,&tins-

in a series of roof garden fires, an earth- tic city beaOh front beret, and who wan later

tried- in New refit on a~m/llLy. -.¢har~_ but¯ quake In Manhattan, the saving In of the
the subway, the burniu~ of Brooklyn ¯waswqultted. wsssenteneed tO four months

tuty Jail+

. .< + .+ ..... ° - - ~ : - .. -. . . .. -. ~..- .+ . .~.~ -~ ...--- :

and South Carolina Ave
Attantiocit},. In the
St¯to orNew

All

rear o! the Cleaver ,House 0n Ten’acmes Ave- ~pead/ng taeSummer at "AtlanUo Utty, wu a Pasqual~ a brothe~iu~htw, The ,h0rse .~4~m~4e4 an h/i money,
ofwh ~l~t he

form nOW to
~
d ~a~r the

nue. hidden
visitor yesterday,

the empl~r oT the Atlantfo.Br/~i ManuLM0+ pro them, It wu Ja~ forty Obnta. NotUnder a buke~ on top of aooal
Mr. -Melvin I~L "Moire- and flatly, o~

lurlmr Company and warm’In-silht- of "tl~ ~ with~thls, theyp~31~l him tromthe
the ~P~ of
"preml~ thatVe~t during the mid-Summer shed.

" " Sro~tlyn, N. ~.. are here astbe guems of Mr.
house whentherobber~rwuebmmBu~L " " bumrj;,:strlpi~! eve tu~tlel+ of o]Ot.h~l lntendedbasrln~datet0 betherortbwitSecondbut theehoklng Ue and euffooat. Otherssenteneeswex~eUfOll°ws’~ andMrLM, N,.Moree, , " sad oonveyed unto t~e Wilbur

Ihd~redl~wlnlmaohll~fotl~le, pta~/0ally .Entranoewas e~J~oted tlirou~al’el~ Wlit, e x~epthlepants andstoekLugs in fee. - . .... .
new. Cash pries, 111.00. J.A. Lsmtmrt--A, dv. dew and the marks show that a bUrlrlanf

~
. Setsed the J. Imlb

]atoeny| four montll~
r JCI,

]~Oblnson. larceny; was .sentenced
to six month’s in the County Jail.

Osear Edw~L& larceny, four montbq In the

Co.nnty J~IL
Aaron John~ aliu l~now’IIali, was senten.

fed to thirty day~ In the+County Jail ou:a

in respeoted resident, ~erltleally Ill ]]me st the Before s la~e au.dlenee at Pastime
residence of his brother. Mr. Andrew Bmall. last. Batnrday afternoon, p+gg Harbor City
wood; - .. won tile first o~/a ~-les of. three Irames tO he+
¯ WantonS. man ~ tO~O years of tm;e to set as i played.for th~ County ohamploushlp, defe~t.,.

englnser at the]~Ir Harbor Kl~tr~ Plant, lair the.~moelatlon bytho Idosol~oreof 8to
Apply tOT, T. Mether; SUl~-+Adv. L lawns a lv~tt gSm~ Well plaYed,.lntex~.

Word was received _here Wednemlay tlau eating and exulting. ~ . -- . .
Mor~, for M~ s Landis|r, twitted glJ(~M r. John Hantborn, of Chicago, IlL, a fro’met

edge bell and had he been liven proper sup-
resident and a brother of Mrs. B. D. MattLv. port would hive ssore~l t Shutout; + -,wu erttloally ill

Theflaeker was on the slab for ~ Harbor !
and he was In the best/ofform. He bed,
wonderful sp~d sad the Atmolat3on bo~ll
we/’e unsble t0 connect with his ahOOtp

; oltl~ of ¯ doges or

oharlre of highWay robbery. Mr, John Brassell, of Philadelphia, a former
Henry Wolson, le-wdnem; thirt~r days In the resMent end member of the local .Base BatI

Oounty Ja/l. +/ Amoelatlon. Is here ~, the guess of Mr. and
In the ease Of Robert ~. Thompson, charged Mrs. Frank Hlun’ts. ..

With asestllt and D.attery, sentence Was su~- Mr. Able Makepeaee who has been here for

imnde(L
~ several weelm looking after his extensive

Por Baby In Hot
Weather,

drem and treatment for
stck lad well, nuthorlmed by.the

" cranberry inters, as left for hishome at Ware"
. Ulll~ga : 51h’qnt~. an A. Mot’Umer, who attempted to ham. Mmm, yesterday. " - "

weren’t taXing any summit Suicide by throWing himself in front $10,000 to loan on mortg&t,e. Addre~ AI fan .
eye O~ ’the hotel N~ffl~tera ’uf a moving train, at AUanth3 City, was tlo Real ~slate anJ InVestment Co~npauy, P~

"al~lvala of l~ew York yl~l- arrallned on ¯ charge to take’?hls own life, O, Boz ~ May’s Lauding, N, J.--Adv,

grid was discharged. M_~-am~M~. Marlin Ingersoll axe rtx, elV.

-- ing the eonrratUlatlons of their frlendl upon
the advent of a daughter. The interesting

TWO 8finale ,us of the Apple Problem little lady made her bow,to the world Mon-
"A YOUng mannear Getty~urg approaehed: day.

a father for the band of his danlhter In mar-"
riage. The father replied: Go into the

oepital: orchard and brlnl me a parcel of apples.

may be ffiyeu, pasteurised milk, It]- Gl+ve me one-halt of the whole number and
water, bee~ tea, flour, to the mother one-haft of the balance and

Wine whey. have an epple over. and to tbe daughter one-
half of the remaiuder and half of an appleo~ momach trouble, stop the milk

twent~four hour~, ~nd i[lve b~rley over. and have one left fo.r yourself without
evel7 third hour--four ouneee in euttlnganappl& Then If ahsiswllllnsyou

can have her,

said ds~ st
Athtntle

Of

ilud a~

hours. Xhen Cve puteurlsed
ml~ and lime water, in the pr6portton or
Uiree to one,. every third hour. AlbumeD

Theyoung man Solved Ihe problem, How
many apples did ne bring: "

J he general and deep interest taken in the
abov~ pr(~blem which appeared Jn last week’s
I~..~ue .r TnB KSeORD 18 at onoeremarkable
a~),J i)ign]y commendable. It sltowa"a very
nappy trend of mind among many of our
people. A great number of solutions were
preeected to Roy. I, B. C’ri~t, ~me cornier
from n dlatafiee. Tae favorite numl~rs were

avd 14. With due ~ferenoe to all. Mr. Cr~t
n~hks the correct number ts ~0. The follow-

~:~g iS his soluUon, an0 feels it but due to
Mtse Grace Jenkins that with lhe aid of ¯ few
sU~rle,~tJone, the young lady so|red the

that of Mr, Crist :
f¯tbe~.geom,t~t~ne-laatg o~ the

mother one-foilrth IM0s one apple| the ~ewmlnJr on
bfa launoh tlmI4tM,t_ MP. Th L " ’daughter one-eighth plus oae-half an npple; . mall~On sluesta
were the Mtll~l Jennie GhorL Anna MattLr+

leaving t{ of tits lolegrsi or whole MameElsley. ListieKeatinq, NelUeQ.~haner
number. This ~ must theref~re reproach! AndMr. RayMIUer.
wh~t the young man or suitor 11o11 which

one ,apple, plus the one extra epple ¯ ~l’he Order United American MeChanics oi
~,htoh the mother gqL ~lus the extra half New Jerser will hold a ~rrand Field Dltyat

tbe l~ttM one take Sold.even when thetuer,
appl~theeau~rbter ~O4. equlvaleJt In all to Pltman Grove on Wedne~la.r, AnguStlStk A~[mom~-ter has passed the 10 mark, these rules ~ apples. ~ow If :~ apples represent B of p~m of out-door sports lsbelngstnsmged.

"~t:dreesare°fpsramountimp0rtance~- the whole number of apples, ~0 Of course, May’eLandloROounellN0.1~Lt, Wfll- berepro.Theehief tbing is to regulate tbefood, Do
would be the whole numl~r. Proof.: The sented/n tbeeventa.

nOtand ,iea~irtve too. mueh. Kee0 the little--One cool father 10 apples; the mother 6 apples; the Don’t walt until you have su~ered:~ by

Bathe th~ m,|ld two ot three times dal++y In
tepid water, Afterward. IL4nLY be spooled
with Iioohol. ~Phls I. ooollog,

Ir~e beby be temhlna, and ill u It conte-
quellee, rinse its mouth after every meal
with a btW/o acid solution.

. ~n the ~ of heat stroke, put the ebl/d In a
’ O~ld l~th and rnb with-ice to reduce the

temperature.
-~f It be eu~crInl from ~eat ezhaustlon.

¯ siimulat~ lhe clreulalion by ¯ applylnf
warmth. Wrap it In blanket& and give
wb/~y tn water to increase the tempera t are.

over to be riven to the mother, making 4 herDO not stre the ehlldren tea, coffee or
share. One-lutlfof theremaloder,(~)/~and~OandF.; "

¯ " " " " J~" of an nppt@-nver to be i~ven to thedaultkrer
Three Count¯the Paroled. making, her nhm 9. 8Uplmm~. tO-keep one

~- ~lz/’e~ ~kt|antle County people were( paroled
by the State 1~ourt of Pamons in session at
Ee~ Girt Wednesday. Tbey were Paul Mulish.
l~ho wu servlnf a font-year sentence for an
leeault on Joshua Kelly at Atlantis City

¯ fle~rly two years ago, Charles Washington. feared E4ri Harbor last Bunday afternoon by
leltteuced in May 1904+ to two years for lar- the score of 6 to I. ~ Harbor was minus
eeny and. ~ilhelmina Maryland sentenced Jo their regular pitobers end MoGrath, Wu
one y~ ln May of thl! retr. Tbewomauia placed on the rubber. He proved e"oinch’; of ~ummer fruit." /ntbeevenlng from7to

that lml)Pena with tbe best of ,em,c~Ith~all$ ])L for the WbeeLnlen and la the fourth Jnnlnl 8 PutorRldout win fondues the second of a ,
Muilen was found gn|lty of s~ attack on was knocked out of the bO~- Third baseman series of open: a/r .meetings at Pastime Park. Mot’ey twirled a ~r~ttc;ffame u~d D~Djr

¯ Ifelly in an &tlantio Avenue troltey e~r, tn Breder was sut~tituted and beld Ihe Wheel. Good slnirlng and short preaohing. The set- ~rronk would have scored It ,,hut out,
the Autumu of 1~08,, and was tried at the men down to six seatterlnl.blta and not v~e held at the Park ~ Sunday evening " 8nyder played a great left. Mme 0f’~
April term of court, 1904. The lu~ault was allowlngthemtotallylnflveiuulnge, - wasapronounoedauc0ese. " " eateheswexeofthepbenomenalor~er.. ¯ . . . ¯the result of a Junk ~andJng grudlre between ~lmon, for the WheeLman. pitched It good ~["ae Perry Nursery Company, ]loebester, ’ ~’,etahoo Shut out Mon~ l~eld Club, ofthe two men and when they met on board an game and had the ~ Harbor boys sum- New York, One of the ]eadlbg nurseryoon- Phlladelph’la, last ~n,dl~ by tile sours of
Open car there was a ~ght in whloh arev01ver pletelyathts mercy,allow/nl them butfour eerneJnthe U.B. wt-tie ua that theywanta ltoJ~ ~- "
~rured. Kelly was Uarown" from the ear and blts,~ The wore:
severely Injured. Mullen ~ connected with
a well known Phflade}phla family,

+.Tim" Diamolad Ctt~,
¯lm latest news from Pm~ l~ that they

a dlamoml Care fCrconsuml~
pneumonia.

~bowever, bebest foryou totskethat W~oer, ~f ............................ ,. 0 0 ] I 0 , Mrs. aallleMlskelleY’nd Mtm MaeHeury
byW.ToMOGe~ of MeOxath. p ...... ~ .................... 0 I 0 I I

"lhlU,’ecoulrb, for fourteeo Hennl~o ................... 0 0 ? I 0
nm~’owlymealm.d, drowninffln the Great Bgl

........... Harbor Blver bere Wednesday afternoon.~oth/ng helpedme, unUlltook Dr Garulel~uf ............................
.;0

0 2 1 0
Miss, Henry, 11-year~kl~aulPbterofMr~aa4for Conmam~lon.

~Potat ............ . ............. I 4 27 11 1 .M.r~ Geot~ Henry, WU wadfn~ alonl thewhich lave instant Mef,
a Imrmament sure." Unequalled CABLE WE[RRLM12N. shore when ehestepped tote ~ deep hole and

for Throat aml Lamr ~’oubles. - " - . - R. H, 0, A. ~,, iaqk. Mm M~lksiley -. helrlnlP the ~hlld
HMner,.If.,,., .............. ~., ......... J | 2 e a aereamand~!nx her da~d~,rushedlntbOPO~er CO**s store| price ~ and Qurrle, Sb ....................

,,..~...~... 0 S 0 I water When at, e, too, let h~e toottni an4
Beel, S&,;. ......... . ..... . ........... 0 S | 4 ; asnkluthohole. Her!or~tiSmatmmtedtele.

and 81aUe
tO wltt .-
parcel or lot

of :MullNIk
Now
of

and is

r end ef

two ~Urot het.a
a~! lathe
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Mlu Betty was a ~ender young pe~, Juarea mtroll~l o¯t+ of the OIl4m bflllard
: :- - ~-- --men In green muslin who ~tood neaz

the ar~ c_ha~ Wlth a rackerin.he/ room window,
:"’~qle~l’i~~kl~~+’Of++.~_+.elll

hand and turned as the speaker waved ̄  "’Hullo, Miss ]Bmt." he lho~tld-hflLl~ :_ _ .. ....
ously, "I’ve got news for you." :et~ thihis elgar towards the tenn~ lawn b~ "I am afraid I cannot ~top to he~ an~w. .- - --

"I- dare say," she answered eom: it: the dxessing long hM founded." ..

ImeedJy, stooping to tle her shoe. "’Oh, but you’ve .got to s~," be +_ -:
laughed, laying his fat’ hand on her mlmtL.teni’-ti~e"Bet you he Isn’t," returned thl shoulder. It wu obviou! that tel .had

"stout man quickly, and a couple of by- not been the afternoon refreshn~ent In
~andera Joined in his laugh. --

A, delleote flush¯ rose In the girl’s the bLIUard room. " ._ .
"You’ve lot to stop and hear mych~k~, but she answersd coolly, "Why news. Pyne is off.. 8aye he’s ~ for

do you supDose he is exeepUonal?"
"Oh, he’s a man of the world, he h/ telegram and must be off .bY t~e

$:10. We know better, don’t we? He’sIs.’" anawered the stout man Joy/ally.
scared. But don’t fret, my ~,’: he"And he’s a sweJl--n0t like Us pool
continued, changinghis tone~ one ofI - ++" ’ ~hCity¯ Johnnies--had lots of expert, maudlin tenderness, .’~you shan’t be aence,’~ he added with a laugh. "Come, loser by him. You shaft have your pin i +be goal. ¯But ihe could ~ have er.

now, you look so Jo]ly confident, what
al~ the same: Now doesn’t~that .de-l_eertain. . " - " - - ¯-. "will you bet on it~ You must bet oz
serve a kiss for thanks?’ [ ¯ "Well.~ ff-I must I must. !I’II believe you’re cllmbLng dow~"

His odious arm was round-her. Betty Jam/e, if you’ll stop ~ th/l very_
¯ "I don’t ears If I do," she returned,

wlth a look of scarcely veiled c°ntempl gave a cry of dlal~st and twisted her- i minute I’lI hate the curls cut off tht.a
self away. At the same moment a gen- afternoon" - -

.~ st the laughing group of men. "Wha! tie push Bent Mr. Juarez staggor/ng to i Sunbeams broke out all over Jalnle’l
will you go?" ¯ the end of the veranda,+ and a cool face and dried up the team.;

The fat man Pulled himself up In his
voice said. ’TII thank you to treat this i "Oh, mamm,a,t. ~klJ" pa~Ub tool Oinchair and hls eyes "twinkled. ¯ He knew

RaJph Pyne pretty well, and he knew lady with a little more respecL" I havepants? .:: ¯
"W~at the dickens have you got to i

he.would not easily be made a fool of. "We’D see., ¯ " .

~Llso he did not" at all wish Pyre to to it7" shouted Jtmre~, who was] That night when. papa ease home
brought up short by the trellis at the there was a strange boy at the gate

fall into the snares of MIss Betty end of the veranda and stood leaning’to meet h/m. A boy with ¯ e~p of
Ltmgley. There was a certain lovely

against Jtl friendly support, iyeliow bristles, aM trollsora withRebecca Cohen,. his own niece, who
"Only that she has done me the pockqts, and a- fltC~ al ~olly~ ILl a bar-would make a more satisfactory Mrs. honor to promise to be my-wife," wal vest moon. "

Pyne to his thinking.. But Betty was the quiet reply In a d/fferent tone to "Hello, popl .Bee me. I’m a+ real boyflangerous---decJded]y dangerous’: nn-
the impassioned whisper that Implored, now,"leu abe could be Induced to cut her
"You won’t go back on me "

~Wn throat+ " now, j Jamle’s manly tralte began "to de-

¯ ’WslI,_I’H go as far as a pin." Betty?"
velop rapidly. He |t/mped

"Diamond?" Be.qY. was sobbing too heartily on

"Hum--yes--ha~ged ff I won’t
his shoulder to say no, and. silencet~rew-When hehls camehat stint°the hallthe raekh°ule~lnsteadand

Itand a diamond pin." ¯ gaveeousenL- i of hanging it up" as he had been b~m~f’ : _-.+._ --
. "Done, Mr. Juarez," answered Bet- " I taught. He 8Taw a whhmUe- a.ud 8~tt ~ ~ :
~Y as she moved away, and Mr. Juare~ TH£1R Y£AR9 ARE WAMTED " ’ehummy with the.boys

" - "Didyou NV:tldL]
chuckled .as he sank. back among hls Extravafant Hablto Rob Ball Playe~ I Motl~er was startled onl~+ev.e.t~l~ to ’~J~el+~, ][
cushions. "If MIss Bet tries any of st l~eneSt of Bill 8alarla, see her baby of. .qro- weekll aii9 .stand-_:
her g~mes on wlth that. Johnnle he’ll The worst fa~It of ~he baleball bull-IngthrnM t-~In front~ of th~ IoI~ m/troll. Ind.
bolt and, possibly, I may ha~e the hess IS thatlt teaches young men the -¯. ~ 0sis.at: h~-?...wn
catching of him."

¯habit of ext~val~nee and hlKh llvInE, I.’I a :Ralph Pyne had already 8pent two writes Jimmy. Ryan, Once one of the
Eays In Betty’s company, and had an- best Naturally the plsyers on- each~yed himself as most men did under great team are lauded as heiress by "ness va

a~l he looked-up and -qolet.llke;..~the circumstances, and he was not at their admirers; the newspapers are full stopped
the midst of¯ a tet-rl~ up-- :-all loath to esPort her home by .the

of accounts of their doIngs; they meet= short cut through the covert after sha hundreds of "good fellows" who want per~ut, answered: . .
had superintended the shooters’ tenat them+ to drink, smoke or carouse with - "I’m Jes’ l~’act/sin’," mamma. I got"
the gamekeeper’s cottage. Betty wa~ them. They meet "sports" of wealth to licks feller to-moEPow. I~l about - -
rmcommon good company," as good aa t ad they ~’y to Imltate these "sports."- s glrl." _. l~t the pll[
a younger brother, a~d much better .to 1’hey spend their money for r/eh The Wilfal ~ per ....
look at Probably it was ~Jecause she clothes, wines, costly cigars and dis- The-litUe Kangaroo - -- was so brusque and boyish that most mend& and usually when they are sud. (If this story Isquite true)men found themselves proposing to denly conPronted w/th a ~en days’ no- Could not b~ made to bathe him in I got bask, lether---qnlte unexpectedly to themselves, flee of reJease the dlamond~ are about river, ~ In s " "

He said+ he never, yet ~ ter L. and cut:for no one could think of,.sentlment all that they liars left to show for the
Saw weter qnlt~.s0 wit---, tl~t~Tand Betty Langley tn the rome hour. earnings of years. The old-Users were

¯ he mere s~on .’~uldo him Fo~,-~
sort," the blinded vlcClms used to say, new generatto~ of ball players, but "..and played on--lawn tennis+ billiards, there are enough younl~terl -now " - " "" " ~+ ....ms ¯ - ¯hide and seek--regardless of their

wasting money.
You’re a ~, +on+~. +n~Ir.~0i~l~;

0oom, and their doom never varied. To me it Is a sad Commentary on the What w~U-bre~ Jlmale eeostliJ~l WOlhid"How hot It is," cried Betty sudden- gar~e to see the great 8tars of other set so?:’ ~" - + "Iv; "don’t you think there Is going to
be ~u~ earthquake?" days tolling as day labdrsrs. The The Httla lmle~hai~_. ’_

greatest pitcher of them all is d~ggin~ -- Art glad to have .th~l eh~ne~--"Is it hot before earthquakes.?" re+ ditches - in Indianapolis: perhaps thl Zltelr bath tt J~t a.t~oUe, ,u+ 3roe know._
turned Mr. Pyne. "That is an Intel,.
mtlng bit of general informa~on." greatest infielder *.he wor~Id haa known

is: clerking in a cigar laura at $12 a "The littls Barba ry~ &.i~ " "
"Oh, people always say" they feel week+ ’I have seen him spend $300 in Does not try to ~pe .
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